
GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover.
White do.
Timothy.
Saint Foin.
Trefoil.
Burnett.
Lucern.
Herd Grass.
Orchard do.
Rye do-
Raptfand Hemp.

SEEDS.

AIM>,
SHEET? COPPBR, IRONMONGERY, and

PATENT PLOUGHS, which are said to be more-
durable than any herctefore invented, and found
on experienceto diminifll the labour both of man
and beast

FOR S*ALE
By THOMAS HOWARD,

No. 40 South Second. Street, Philadelphia4
February 13. tii«tf.Bw.

ON SATURDAY,
7be lit of 3/arch next, at 6 o'clock in the

evening, willbe sold by Public Auction
at toe City Coffee House, thefol-loiving va'uable
REAL ESTATE, viz.

No. 1.
A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,

WITH extensive three flory back build-
ings, fituatcd in Front below Pifle ftraet-

The house contains two large rooms on each
floor, and is 12 feet 8 inches fn front, i»id jifeet, 6 inches deep The piazza is 19 ftet 6
inches in lergh, and 11 feet 6 inches in widtb,in which in carried up an elegant ftair-cafe.-r-The back buildings are jo feet in length and 13feet 8 inches in width, and contain on the firft
floor, a parlour' kitchen, pantry and flair cafe.
Th» second and third floors are divided into
convenient chambers and drefling rooms The
lot ol ground is 19S fret deep, with the privi-
legeof a court leading into Lombard ilreet.

No. 2.

A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
adjoining the above, being 3» feet 8 inches in
front, and 51 feet 6 inchei in depth, exclulive
ot projeflion of the Bow Window This houi'e
contains two large and elegant rooms on the
firft and fecend floors?tUe third story is divided
into three chambers?There are elegant
flair cases?a large and convenient kitchen un-
der the back room, and double cellars under
the whole house. The lot is 131 feet 6 iiuhcs
ia depth, with the privilege of a court leading
into Lombard street?a reftri&ion ii to be laid
upon this lot, that no back buildings, higher
than 8 feet from the level of front Street, are

to be erecfled upon the space vacant.
No. j.

A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
adjoining the above, of the dimensions and plan
as the house No. 1, except that the back build-
ings are only 45 feet in depth. The lot is 13,1feet deep, and has the privilege of a
Court into Lombard street.

The above defcritied houses are n«t plaifter-
ed, but the Carpenters work is nearly finilfced.
Persons wishing to view them previous to the
day of file, will p'.eafr to apply at No. 188,
South Front street, for thekey».

No. 4.
A LOT OF GROUND,

19feet 11 inebe» frWt, and 37 few in
upon » court ><»dieg into Lombard Bceet.

No. 5.
A LOT OF GROUND

adjoining the above, and of thefame dimenfioni.
TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND,

situate in Lombard street between Sixth and Se-
venth streets from Delawaie, containing each
i 8 feet front upon Lombard street, and no feet
in depth to a ao feet alley leading into Sixth"
ftr«et, with the privilege of the fame?Apian
of thel'e lots is to be seen at the Coffee Houi'e?-
upon the Lots marked No. j and 4 in the plan
there is a frame building and kitchen about 16
feet-front, and 31 feet deep, in good rapair.

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 114 feet on Lombard ftretl, and
130 feet on Eighth street from the Delaware,
with the privilegeof* at feet alley running pa-
rallel to Lombard street.

A LOT OF GROUND,
arijoininc the abov», containing 168 feet on
Lombard flreet, and 13a feet in depth to the a-
hovementioned alley, and with the privilege of
the fame.

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 114 feet on Pine street and 13a feet
on Eighth street from Delaware, with the pri-
vilege ofa ai feet alley.

A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining the above, containing 168 feet on
Pine street, and 130 feet in depth, to the above
mentioned n feet alley with the privilege ef
thefame.

A LOT OF GROUND,
iiithediftriA of Southwark, bounded at sol
lows, »ir.

Beginning at a corner of Thomas Wharten's
land on the south fide of Carpesur flreet, at
the distance of 137 feet 3 inches from the cor-
ner of 1 hird flrtet as the fame is now laid out
and continued a new course 137 ftet 3 inchea,
thenee south westerly on the weft fide of the
said Third street, continued on a new course
180 feet to a corner ef Andrew Benhan'sland
?thence weft northwardly 149 feet 9 inches to
a corner of T. Whartou's land, thence by the
fame on a strait line 190 feet 6 inches to the
place of beginning.

ALIO)

ANOTHER LOT OF GROUND,
in the Diftri<3 of Southward bounded as fol-
lows :

Beginning at the corner of M. Secpee's lot
on Moyamenfing road, thence south-westerly
along the weft fide tf saidroad 56 feet four 1-4

inches to Edward Reily'e lot, theuce weft
northerly 419 f»et to Third ftrtet as tbe fame is
now laid out and continued on a new course
thence north easterly along the east fide of said
Third ftree 78 feet 6 inches?thence east louth-
erly 113 feet?thence foath westerly jo feet?-
thence east southerly 140 feet to Moyamenfing
road aforefaid to theplace of beginning.

There are two brick tenements two stories
high on the above described premilcs.

Plsrs of the above houses and lots of ground
are to be seen at the Coffirc-Houfc.

7erms of Payment.
l Fourth in 60 days.
, Fourth in 6 monthj 1 wlth app voved fc-
, Fourth in 12 months K nrity

r
& ißtereft .

1 Fourth in I ? months J
JOHN CONNELLY, Juctieneer.

February ij. totiM.

'2j ; V«W*' »

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FbR SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17 South Second Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOVEREIGN REMELT
For Colds, chftinate Coughs, Catarrhs, Alth-

mas, Sore-throats, and approaching Con
sumption*.

THOUSANDS are too well acquaintedwith
the nature and effeifls of empirical medici% >\u25a0
daily rffered for the cure of the above com
plaints ; dear bought experience has taught
them that oily and healing medicines j iiiie'l
with strong opiates (or sleepy drugs) repc ted
doses of which, flatttr and deceive the patient
for the present. by procuring momentary ea.fetj
experience, I fay, has taught thousands that
the commoß opiates and balsams, as they an-
called, finally aggravate every disorder of tht
breast and lungs in th»ir mod di"rcflir>g fympl
trims ; that they load the stomach anl impair
the digestion, inflame the wh le fyllem increase
the difficulty of breathing, and excite fever.?
But the qualities of this valuable difcovtry arc.
evinced bv perfedlly oppolite effeifls. A SIN-
GLE TRFAL WILL PItOVE that it
the determinationof the fluids to the fiirface of
the body, and biings on the common) healths 1
perspiration j that it diflodgei-and evacua'f
the tough, viscid phlejjm, or mucys, ftrengtt
crs the weakened vellels of the lungs, (heathes
the acrimonious humours which irritate th
lungs, and finally discharges them. Thus flri-
king at the root of the dilorder, the fymptomv
areefcourfe, efTefliully and permanently con-
quered, the rever/e of common medicines,
which weaken the conflitution and give strength
to the disorder, for the fake of moderating for
thepreftnt, some of its p&infel effeifls.

V

TO PARENTS
Who may iave Children afflicted tviti the

HOOPING COUGH.
Thi» difcrvery it of the firft magnitude, at itaffnrdt immediate relief, checks the progress,

a I'd i» a ftii.rt time entirely removes tlic molt
cruel difoiderto which children are liable j the
Elixir is so perfeftly agreeable and the dole so
fraall, that no difficulty arifct in taking it.

Dn. HAMILTON'S
Genuine Ejj'ence and Extract Oj

MUSTARD.
For Rheumatisms, Gout.Palfey,Sprair.t, Ice.

a great number of attelled cures nwjr be seen
at the place of fajf Dr. Hamilton'! Grand
Reflorative for conhltutiont debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; and for the cure ef
Nervon< Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-flinate Gleets, Fluor Albui in wom{n, Stc.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
'ges, the infallible Itch Ointment, Dr.Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Com
plaints, Ague and Fever Drops which h;d ne-
vet failed rffeftinj a cure, Dr. Hihn't Anti
bilious Pill, ditto Corn Phifter, the Perfutf
Lotion tor the face and flcin, Gowland't Lo
tion, Church's Cough Drops, Anderfon'a Pills.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
It recommended (particularly to theLadift)

*» an elegant and pleasant preparation forchop-
ped and for* lips, and every blemish and mcon
veiii<inre ineifioned by coldtf fevers, &c. fpee-dilv refWing a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftnel's to the lipi.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
Jt>« *M rttTM AXD GVXS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
ftrengtheas the gums, preferrei the enamel
from decay, and cleanses a:«d whitens the teeth,
absorbing all that acrimonious {lime and foul-nefs, which fuffered to accumulate, never faiU
to injure and finally ruin them.

gf Those who wish to procure the medicines
genuine, mull apply only at above.

Wholesale purchafera will receive a liberal
allowance by application to L£E k. Co. Balti-
more, who have obtained the general agency
for the United State*

Feb. 16. eoiw uwtP.

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE. all persons
TNDEBTED to the Estate ot JOH

,I TON, late of the City ofPhiladelphia, Mer-
chant, decoafed, arerebelled to, «he fame,

and those baring demands against his fcUate.K
produce their accounts legally attefled to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. m, Spruce street.
November 11. 1 *

NOTICE.

\ IX persons indebted to theEOateofC/f
f\ TAIN KtIRAN FITZPATRICK, ma-

riner. deceased, are requelUd « n,ake immediate
'?ayment to the fubferihers; and those who have
my demand* the said estate are tequefled
to furoilh their accounts for fettlrment to

P. FKRRALL, ? £ xecu tors.
THOMAS M'EUEN, 5

'January 13, 1800. "f
UNSEATED LANDS.

THE OWNERS

OF Unseated I.ands in Wel>morela*d county,
PeonfyNanu, are hereby notified, that urp

left the Tales dot on said lands for I79®> lre P
into the hands of Jot* Brandon, S/f treasurer of
CakJ ooanty, on or before tlie 16th of April next,

they will advertised for sale, as the law direfls
TAMES M'GREW, 1
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, V Comm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

January 18.

For tbe TEETH, BREATH, and SCUR-
VY in the GUMS, and tbe

TOOTH ACHE.

The Anti-Scorbutic Tin&ttre
Is un~quallcd for c'eanfing, whitening, and pre-
ferving the teeth, ard cfleituilly curing the scurvy
in the gums. It will prevent the teeth from fur-
ther decay, fallen them if loofb, and render the
breath perfeAly sweet.

f Price one dollareach bottle.
AND TUI

Volatile Tinflurefor the Tooth Ache.
The most efficaciousremedy ever difcoverec' for

tbat tormenting pain. It gives immediate and
permanent relief in the most violent cases; con-
tains nothing but what is perfe<ftly innocent, and
may with faitty be applied to pregnant women or
to children.

[Price 37$ cents.]
Prepared only by Dr. Church, New York, and

fold by Meflrj H. and P. Rice, 16 south Sacoud
street, Philadelphia.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March tub, »799-I PUW.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Purftiast to the zA of Cwagref* palled on the
lit day cf June, one tboufand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an ail rcguht
ing the ;rr«nti of land appropriated for mili-
tary farvices, and for the society of United
brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen j and the aft fuppleroentary to
the said recited ad parted on the second day of
March, cue thonfand seven hukdred andnine-
ty nine to wit:

' I.
THAT the trafl of Land herein aft«r <!?-

scribed, naively, " beginning at the North Weft
cornfr of the ft-vea ranges of townDiipg, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Welt to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up theMi'm Branch of the (aid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflcs the lame ; ?thence along.rhe said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorai branch of the Muf
kinguin riverat thecroffing place ab<>ve Fort
Lawrence ; thencedown the fiid river, to the
point where a line rtiu due weft from the place
of begisning, will interfefl the said river ;
thence along the line to run to the place of be-
ginning Tits been divided into townfbips of
five miles square, and frailionalparti of town-
fliips; and that plan and funfoyi of the laid
'"wulhipß and i'ra&imwl parts of iow«vflwp» arc
deposited in the «ffiee» of the Rfgiftcr of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all perl'oni concernsd.

11.
The boldart of fucS warranti at have been

nr (lull be granted military terviceiperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefcnt
the fame to the Rcgifter of the Treasury, at
fonve time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hußdred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any left quantity than
a quarter towoOiip, or'four thousand acre*.

<> 111.
Tha priority oflortmon of the warranH which

may L« preferred and rejiftercj in manner afore-
fail, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one tliaufand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be detirmined by lot, in the
mode diefcribed by the ail Srft recited.

IV.
The holdats cfreg»fl«red warrant*, {hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800,1 n the order ofwhich the priority ef locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
illy,or by th«ir agents, defigaate in wrkitgat the
office of the Rigitler of the Treasury, the particul-
ar quarter townftips ele&edby th«m refpeilively,
.nd luck ofthe faici holders ai shall not defignatr
heir locations on the said day, fliall be postponedIn locating such warrants to all other headers of

regiftercd warrant*.

The only Medicine in the world that cures
the most inveterate Itch in four hours.

The genuinepatent Scotch Ointment.
For pleafantnefe, fafety, expedition, ease and

certainty, is infinitely superior to any
other medicine, for the cure of

THE ITCH.
It is so certain in its operation, that it has never

failed in any one inflance whatever, of effe&ually
curing that difagreer.Me disorder in four hours, by
one application only, though applied to man; thou-
sands in England, Scotland and Ireland. It does
not contain one particle of mercury, (fee the af-
fidavit*) hut may be applied with the greateil
ftfety, to the mod delicate lady during pregnancy,
or the tendereft infants.

The proprietor is so certain of its infallibility,
that he engages to return the money to any per-
son on whom it did not perform a eure in four
hours.

Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-
etor, Dr. James Church, at his dupenfary, 137
Front flraet, near the Fly market, New York ; and
tild by Messrs. H. and P. Rice, 16 south Second
Oreet, Philadelphia;and Mr. Rice, Baltimore.

* Tbit affidavitjxay be /eat at tbefleets offain
February 16 | eotw

Such subscription certificatesas may be nre-
tnted it the Treasury or Loin Offices i n con-eqaence of the feregoing arrangement, wii! bendorfed and diftintflv marked i"o as te denetethat a mocty of the flock has been ifl'sed.

OLIVER WOLCOT7.
Secretary of tint Tttlturj.

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of one Share »f the Bank
of the United States, No. *9llO, in the uarae

ot Lewis Peter Quintyn, and a Certificate of two
Shares »f the said Bank, No. 19119, in the name
of George Jan.es Chelmondely, Earl of Cholmon-
dely, were forwaided from New-York by the
Chefterfield British Packet for Falir.outh, which
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
loft or deftreyed, and for which application is
made at said Bank for therenewal thereof,of which
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
February II d.;ra.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the quarters of the fub-
fcrftet,on Saturday the Bth inft. an enlifted

soldier, earned JAMES BUTLER, a Carter by
occupation, born is the State of Mew Jcrfey, aged
thirty five years, five fcec nine inches high, Tandy
complexion, hajle eyea, and short sandy hair, has
been some time arefiderit of this city.it is thought
he is now in Mount Holly in New Jersey, or its
viciuity, as his friends chiefly reCde there.

ALSO, . ' £
"

On Tbarfday the 13th inltant, an enlilled
soldier, named JOHN BARK, born in Lineal'-
ter, Pcnnfylvania, his occupation that of a la.
buurCri Hirtymwyaßi"'of age, five feet nine
inches high, dark eyes, black hair, which he
wore queued, of a dark complexion, hit face
bloated by the immoderate ul'e of fpiritoi a li-
quors; his acquaintance being in Wilmington
or its vicinity, where he formerly lived, 'tis pos-
sible he may take that rout

Whoever (hall take up said deserters and lodgethem io jail, or (hall deliver them to the fubferiber,
at hi» quarters in Filbert, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia, or to any officer of the army
of the United States, fliall receive the above re-
ward, and reasonable charges; or for either of
them a proportionate compensation.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.Captain 1Qtb regt. U.S.
dawFebruary 19.

FOR THE
CUBUE OF THE RHEUMATISM,

6®"*! lumbago, white fwellingi, (praias,
bruifci, oumbnefj, chilblains, acute chronicrhcumatifra, rheumatic gout, it recommended

Dr. CHURCH't
Chemical Extrafl and EJfence ofMujlard,

Prepared only by Dr. James Church, at hi*
Dispensary, New-York.

| There perhaps is no malady to which the hu-
V? j man frame is fuhjecS, that has had more appli-

The holders of warrants for military services nations of various kinds administered as reme-
ufficieut to cover one or more quarter townships die*, than the Rheumatism : nor is theroscarce

or trails 6f four thousand acresc«ch ; shall, at any a disorder that hos refilled with like force the at-
time afrer Monday the 17th day of February, 1-800 tempts made to remove it.
and prior to the firti day ol January, 180a, be al- The virtue* ofthe EflVnce and Extra# olowed to regiftcr Uie Md warrants in manner a- ' Mustard, will be found to equal, if not t-xrel
lorrfaid, ami forthwith tomake locations therefor th»fe of any other medicine whatever, in theon any tract or trafls of land not before located. cure of the above complaint*. The following

Ail nr r. i i r'* CoP' e(* f? l" the London Pharmacopiae and i*All warrants or clscmsfor lands on account of the opinionof the C. Ilege of Phvftcian* concern-nil,tary fcrv.ce., which shall notbe rrg.fler.d and ing this valuable Drugocatttd bffore tne firft day ofJanuary, 180a, are by u : j

he fupplesnentary ad of Congress h«rein before a* i * c\il acr]moil y an d pungency ;

ecited, paCfcd on th« second day of March,l7o9 ftimQlate'' the f? lld5 » an d attenuates viscid jui-
cclared to be forever barred. ctß> . f- nd hcnc* 15 delVrvcdly recommended for

Giveo under my hand at Philadelphia tht appetite, promoting digestion, encrea-
day and year above meationed.

'

,
£ l^e 'fcrctions ; also paralytic and

OLIVER WOLCOTT. < rhi"">atic afFeflton*."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. KSS
May agti, 1799. an e'* ternaJ application ; commonrheumatisms,r HE proprietor*of certificatesilTiied for fulj- ®f ,rains> Chilblains, Stiff Necks, swelled joints,

fcriptions to the Loan bearing interel) at
® ru ' ês > Frozen Feet, local pains in any part «f

ight per centum per annum, are notified, that b °^ y ' Jr extrem:.ties, Swelled Fw*, chop-
t any time after paymentshall have be: n made ; hands, &c. will be found to yield to its be-
if the sth inftalr.ient, which will become due : n' gn 'n® u

.

eTlre a hours. The Extrail is
lurio? the firft tefj days of the month of July \u25a0 Pre P arctl the form of pil!s,and being an inter-
nftiing, Certificates of Funded Strck mav at I "al reme<l y 'f an amazing additional improvc-
heir optk.n be obtained at the Treasury 01 Loan i '?ent > taken thefevcreftcases of the Hht uma-Dfficea, refpetfively, for tire amount of the four 1 "C - Gout ' Chronic Hheuroatifm, Palsy, fixed
irft inftalHi»ms, or onemoieiy of thefu,n S ex. ; Palns > Lumbag°i Numbnels, Gouts, &c.?
veiled in the fubferiptioncertificaissNt.cer- i Whtn th. e eflence is externally applied it pr\u25a0>-ificates of Funded Stock wit: however be iil'ued I mote* Sentle perforation, and operates very
or lei# than one hundred dollars. j nnldly by urine ; they alio amend a weak di-* -1 »

7 ?.
..

geiuon, and strengthen the flomach.Sold as above with printed direftions for uftWhere aifd may he had, CHU RCH's COUGtDROPS, a medicine unequalled by any in th<World for the cure of Coughs; Colds, Afthmaiand Confumptiotis.?Alfa by Mr Price, Baltimore, and MsfiVs. H. & P. Rice, 16, SoathSccoad Street, Philadelphia.

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will bt taken to winter at Prtfrffi
Ht'l, at the ia.miies stone on the Briflol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Ha. J, we!!littered and cleaned and a field
to run in when the woather is good.
0- Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or

on the preniiffs.
N.B. Will notb« anfwerablefor accidents or

escape, b«t will take every preflMtion to prerunt
either.

RtfdnWr i* 3»wtf

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manuf*<torj,

A SfVAUIltr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of--different sizes,

ro/t SALE
BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jwn.

N. B. Any fixe or sacs that maybe wan'e<3 cut

larger thao i 8 by la.can be hadlrum said manufafto-
ry, on being oidtred; and attention given totorward
on any orders ihat may be left for thatpurpose
Apply at No. 9, South Water-flrect, at above,

jaly 8 dlf

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OB EXCHANGED,

For property in the City, or ivitbin thirty
mites of it,

A PLANTATION or tratft of hand in
Mifflin County and Srate of Pcnnfylva-

nia, within lix miles of the river Juniuti, Con-
taining about 3?oacre». There are about fifty
ictet cleared, part of which is a rich b<rttom,
wat«red by a conRant stream that is ftraug
enough to work an oil or a grilt mill Any
person inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
rhfr information by applying at the offic \u25a0 of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit wiH be gives for part
of the money.

O&ober 17, 1799- (Hf.

CAUTION.

THE Public arcautionedagainftreceiving the
Subscribers Note in fivor of, «nd ir.dor-

fed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yesterday,
at 6c days after date for eight hundred dollar;.
The aote.it in the hand writing of the Subscri-
ber, and at thr bottom a memorandumby the
indorfer, to, the creditof the drawer, Thomas
VV. Francis. This note together with a con-
tract between Charles Wdliamfoß, and Charles
Hale for lands in townthip, No. 4, in the <th
range of Strudler county, state of New, lerfey,
and sundry other papers contained in a Pocket
Book, were taken from the Subscribers deft lift
evening. A» the above can be of «o use to the
person who has carried them < (f, fhhould they
be returned, no questions ihall be asked.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.
February 6.

i w*VALUABLE Lo
'OR SALE,

° n . êdne«»r the fifthTay ofMar v° clock in the e»tni ne L fh» .Ith n ««, ,rf«« Houfc, will be foM f,Mowing described raluable L
aU'Si" 1?lig'bly situated for SUMmbr R E
° f Gr "

A certain LOT ?r PIE ;
Cermantown tSa'JT** '.hc S? Jfrom the city of Philadcln'lTa T''* a1"1 ' '
north by land of Mr Th. _

bo « , nricd «

,?w uz::A
Grr-'- \u25a0menu for hi, (ummer rettdc"! °5 'mF

Und of joftpU Morris, and weaw f u '?
contaunujf by computation 14 acrlstVa'h, '
«r.,a°VliX V

C ° f ,Ms' P-

..early oppofi lß to Turner's | snt ,? Lh "®d ot tbe Ccntry cf,"u
fotn Nixq», James *
lilqrs. ben.g n.arkeJ andM« 1
map of the laid large trad called til 4m '

fjo.ji, containing fiivon acres and ten pj« h '

No. 3. One other lot or iiiece nfl,?j
the 1.(1 deferred lot to the northwi d m J< 5
II acres and one hundred and thr«. "

1 he v«ry valuable property nowsale mutt be too well known ,o requirS
riefcript.oll It is well worth the ~1 :r
those who wi<h to secure to themes "1 'and healthy fituatio.u ... the vicinity of tht ,

The terms of sale arc one third part oftllchafe money to be paid k, tfn day, a fter .1" "r '
one third ,n ninety days, and theremini

° 'jinfix months; for the two last payments Iding »nterell)approvrii!..d..rfc dnote, tobt\
The title is unexceptionable. Sold bv orMeffrs.lfuc Wbirto., Thomas Fitzf.mrsns ' ? iip Nicklw, William M'Murtrie, Samuel W?r, Trufteetfor the creditors of Blair M'Cchui. *

-q

JOHN CONNELLY, AuSm,
Jaauary 18. 3t.wtjßF.rfrj

TH FOLLOWING
VALUABLE LANDS

h ill be offered for sale, at the Mtr,
Coffee House in tbis city, ielwctibours of sik and tight on tie event
SATVffHXy~ISe tiventj-second of Hi
next.
I» th« County ofCLTNN jud Stiit o*GEORGIA?aII patented Mttraftiof iqoo acre*.
7,000 Acres at the confluence of Frr

and Turtle river-, and hud of:naon's found, near the to*n of
wick

181.000 Acres on the witers of the gn: and
little Satilla rivers, and of
creek.

4 ',oco Near the above described trafts.
15,000 Near the above deferibed tracti.

180,coo Acre* oh the water* of the jrejf 8t
tilla ao'd Alatihama.

147,000 ActI** on the fame witm.
jo,ooo Acrei on the water* of the pen St-

tilla.
50,000 Acr« on the witen of little SitilUiti

Alatamahariven and BifFalee craifc60,000 Near the above described tract*.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented.

44,000 Acres in the county of Bath, 01
fides ? f Green Briar rSvt-r, fuhjf t»
ta. 0 «\u25a0« » n rre» of prior fur*q.

~ ' eluded within the said 44,000 Li,
hut excluGve of that quantity.

j Arvr* in lU »f Il.ikj-c-.i tW
eift fide of th» Co* Pasture riv.'-asi
and on botli fi.iei of th«W';gor
Road leadingfrom the WarmS-,t iC|j>
to Staunton, subject u aiofcfi' ;\u25a0
jocc £crei prior furveyt-

-4c,e00 Acres in the county of RandolfH, trt
liuchanao river, fubjeet at afc tf'Kl
to 4588 acres prior fiirvevt,

30,000 Acr« in tlie county t>f B»th, m
eafl fide of Calf Pasture river, (h ("

at nforel'aid tu jooo acrct prior lor
vey«.

In PENNSYLVANIA.
60,000 Acres in Northumberhud coHii; -

veyed and relumed.
46)800 Arreain Northumberland county

veyed and returned.
40.4C0 Acres in Bedford co«nty, furveyec

ready to be returned.
*§* For the greater part of the pure

money a liberal credit will be aliowedthe it
chafers, giving unquestionable security.

Persons u idling particular information wiß
pleafs to apply at No. 41 Arch flreet, where
the patents and drafts, and also certifiMtn of
the quality of the Georgia and VirginiaLaws
are deposited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

|C7» Also, at the fame time and pla«»
40473 acres and one-third of an acre m
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky:
on the N#rth Fork, within four miles ot

its junftion with the Middle Fork of
tucky river?this tra£t vvas surveyed in the
war 175.1: a draft ot it may be fcen by ap-
plying as above direftcd.

Phi'adelphia, Jan. 7 lawtS
IQ BE SOLD BY

yESSE Us BOBtxr U'ALV'
Old Port Wine, in pipe?, hhds. and qr. caikSf

Also Landing at their WbarJ
From on board the fliip Edward from Lifts"-

Lilbori Wine, in pipes and <sr. ca&fc
junc »J

'

TWENTY DOLLARS RfiWARP- '

RA V AWAY 83 Saturdayevening the fjj*
July iuftaat, from Colebrook F

Lantattcr county, a Negro Ma*
f

ßanlc r

he i» about 40 y«a r » *Se » ..J, dawnven inches high, tolerableblack, wit
,

iH look, squints, be ii a cunning artful fel
a great liar, and vety fond of flrong| h<»«»
hat been brought up to the farming u
very handy at any kind of laboring w >

»

took with him a number of clothing) irafDt
which vera, one fnit plain N<*" j fe
money). It is expeiiedh« has shape ,

for Phyadelphia or New York. for ft*
»t* The above reward will be P ?'

(J>
curing him in any g ol m the U" 1
with reasonable charges if brought hew

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Co'.ebrosk pHrnace, jaly 16, >79?
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